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From t^Durtaity, Mrrchi&t* SJSonOap, March 30, 1668,
ing ill reented by the Emperour, he was please/to dispatch
away the same Courier back to the Count vt ith Orders to e x Plymouth, March pa.
hibit has comphi t to, tlie Bassa of Buda> and 10 reqtu'rc saEsterday put into this Pott three Ships, one be
tisfaction, and that he ft ould takeluch future care for fsje
longing to Linne , another to Foy, laden with
safety and defence of the Frontiers that sufficient fotces
Salt fiom France , and one Dutch Ship.
Sir Thomas Allen with his Squadron, under his might be always kept, in readiness, and, strong Guard* pjae 4
upon ajl the Pasles for prevention of the like future hostiliCommand, are still cruising off the Lands end.
ties, but yetsoto order, this assair, as not to give any just
Wcytnouth, March z<. The airb instant appeared a
occasi n to the 1 urkt of complaining of any force or vlp enceF eet of about forty fail of ships gse.it and small. plying up
offered ro them.
,
the Channel, supposed, to be Merchant strips siom several
The S «edes forces have lately received a great part of the
Potts of France.
arrears of pay due ta them, but as yet talk not of leaving
Ttrmmth,
March if. On Monday last palled thorow
tlieir old Quarters in the Dutchy of Bremen, not it it belie,our Roads to the S wlrwards ahout,$o(ailo{ Laden Cobved they wjU march rilhhe end of the Diet which i> t<j be
liers i one Vessel only of Ipswich bad the ill fortune in her
held at Stockholm > wherefomeyvhat may be agreed upon jg.
way to run upon the sands off WuitcrUn v bur the men all
osdjsrtathc<sipoUJqfihem»
_
saved} and the greatest part of her lading. Save, al Light
From Copevhaguen we ire told that a Prince ofthe House
S'lips are come into tlu's Road,; bound to the Northfif Hojsteinis latcy arrived in that Cj.y, but that His Majcf
warJs-Pembroke, March 16. The Thomas of Bristol of about sty has not as yet admitted himto Audience, he havingr(«»
60 Tuns, intended for the Barbados, is by contrary winds put -it seems) sonwwhudiilatiif>'d.Hi* ,M»;eily by his /adaiesief
and complaints made tp the Emperour ».i Vienna, as al/e eo
into this Port» expecting a more favourable oppprtuniy ef
the Court at prates/si, that hisMijpsty-hastaken'i^to,his
pursuing her Voyage. Some liglit Veljcls- are also ar, ived
pqfseslioa tbe County of Oldenburg k to w l i i h he woutej
hare from about Land, to lade Coak.
pr tendj some Right,
^
>
Hambourgb, Mart.z%. One latest Letters from Stock,
Paris, Mart. j i . A-Courrier Jat lyarfiYi'ngliereiforra
fcofme inform u s , that die Tiade of that Coumi'ey isoiucii
advanced, 'many Ships-having (since the \Vinter1eft them;! Jui Higloefs the Erector of May ence, brings witfaluni »n
Account of a la(eCons iracy formed intfiat City against the
past the Sound 1 and are gone up that River,
t'etsonof the said Elector^ with a design of seising upcjntLj
Tlie Cbancellofc of Sweden U suddenly expected at Stockplace itself« cf which Ms Highness seems principally to atjr
helms f whose return ( 'tis seared) may occasion-siefh disputes. Ufae Duke of N twbftrgh's. Envoye Monsieur Hen euse th,e Baron of fUifftnbergs whpibougsi he Las by er; foe,
tntits hath had a late Conference at the (. aflb? withthe Coots fometimea prisoner i.ii^he Qivfof H'ortsbourg upon afor^j
merdesign contrjved by him against, the City of Erfort ^ ^a§
tnlssioners.appoimeri-to treat »kfa him-j vi\. Monsieur.Gyi
HntVem* Otnstel, and Hersenstierne » with the Chiefs jiQt^een wantipg byfaisprivate A ents and (ionfntf crates
JO make this greater t^ttfiopt: that Pji/ice giving also an -ac^
Chancellor Of the Court, and the two Secretaries!, but as
count! ipJHia-,Majesiy oflome Minatory Letteis lately seqt
set they have not proceeded farther tfaan-'Cofnp'ctr.enti and
the Annual Exchange of sowers; in tbei>followingCon* to him by ihe Marquiss de Castel Roi/igo , f0I erideya^
vpuring tfl opppic the House of Austria \ concluding jtvitlj
ference the £lecter ef Bnndfnbourgh't%eftient is, t a be
his desires 10 be tskeA into t] e Protection ot France*.
, •$
present , -but the businese.of that jNegonatiQnnot like to take
t Tfae Mediators have frequent Cqsserences with-tifiMiany sudden effect.
3
riister»appointp4ip««tendthcm, for_theadjusting a\\dih\\
From Vienna they tell us that the Assjirs the estillcoraif
fences, in order to \\\e more eftfSua! proceeding JAirnej
We m the fame posture- asaformtrly x -the preparation for
Treaty tpbefaUffAix la phapeUe 4 amf have tfcoueqrijfi
4 W advancing, with mfich diligence » «nd the return ess tj*
Marquise*; Gr^afiom the. Couttof spiidt with much-eatfr mVe;c\ upqn ffafir(dfflesibr ^ fai,UK|(u/pensipn of^i mt,
fiJltJie M j h o f ^ t / * but have-not.-f» yet l;jen ablp r j > ^ c \
aestness expected t after which some speedy resolution w i t
cbeu^esir?rjnrhflt,p?iith|ular. Mcf^jus fothers ii-ha%ey;fi>
keTtiifenI il
j
1
A
si incibrwards S{ Plenipotentiary^ dtpa ring heocethe lOifj,
Tliey alsovdvhe that the Diet whichswaj" appoimed to
fcaterbein held.« Ptcfiewg eh* torn ef thttMone. h / is W uisla^t, and tis 1 eli vc^ tbe Treaty tnoy ifi few dayes begirt^
3 i i she meaftwjujV the. War isaaryingori, here w^alfjha,
Mfo««flseraai affair* of great cotiaeroroeBM put bS t / a
loiigetitine^tbe Empercairbeing ac present-obiigMie cqran vi^t^vdjdiligenceiiinasinably, The frince cf Condfjn^
ririue liitResidence m ox near Vienna^ vws vv*r* •elto affair*. tejids the isxth of the next rqooetb 19 ler foiwafq tjona t^ist
** Hungary dn a posture » or the due p epavadwi* Jnadcfan glace ,, so bt present at the Rendez^oiiJ of/ his Arpsy „ W^ i>ja
the Solemnity .of the Expresses, CotonarkJi V al -Qucmoi i» appointed- to be held between the, Sambre anj, the.
Hungtryi which was- tp ua«e been one of the principals Mouseyton&ifnin stately anet to fArpceefl toactlqnnj j .
„ Ar) Injer^ant it»,\fgic^a^wio^oma*dy,aMQtstetn
reasons ef >that AJiiemblyi', ani besidety-jhe lEfiatef jnve\
i>tmetl*rMilbogtoriae4-«'^a'fidl Assembly-, M they havaj scut into ether PrpyhictfSg to ptqvidf convenient quarters fsotb
first teceived some- (ani r^ctjoa iji the. Choice *>f tV Pft ten theforceswluch^CjefsotBajlja tt uppn their match fuf-tfc?,
Eron;iert^
j
.
,
«
fim&
,
n
.
In-iirw^ayel
|fjr;
Ejf^e
Monfieuryfc
Tunine
arkyhe
4 Courier atrivingr(herefume fe* AtQs Vince from thee
Count Mbmec«cirH axJUab -cpn6rir*«hc_Nt>r« which Wax also, up4n b|> M«»cb> >nhpni rWCing M. person, ar^ndj to
follow i brtstgvteil resiqvctei of an/nflispesitioawl»acnfoi^aj
knety given abroad;*, that about 1 or jt uWand TurJ<tdiv»
ding themselves inraseveral parties * had been ranging upon, dayot two about]tfaej^japifigef %liif i^.k ob^'gfd. pitvtfgr
.
-j
,
1
t'le Frond rt, anJJosedion »<, aflle* Wliicfhduring the-latfe his-bedt,
The ij instant, the Carjmaf Duke le Pendofmc Legate $.
Wars had beenfortifiedby tbe Hungarians,and that they MM
p-ai all petsonsfoun J therein toabeswor^, ancbaftesVyaWs | jMtxe-ftorsx t h * Holiness, went tg St. Gtrntiinsjm order to
the folerknity held there fi* the Baptisirre of the Dauphin,
flighted and razed the place; which proceeding of theirs be

Y

where

yV^cte he was Honourably received accoiding to His Dynity 2ns, led by the Muster of her. Horse 3 Msdam de Gtijt
ICI.aiacter, aud entertain'dat Diqner by His Majesties by the Count de A t. Mesme f the Princess de conde by ±c
% stuers wiih exti aordinary Magnificence in an appartmcnt Count dcLufsan, and the Datchess d'Enguycn by the Count
de Morcuit t then came th- Prelates and Commanders of
allotted lor that purpose in the Old Castle} which ehded,
t-hc Ot iers 5 and after them the Guards of the body ; in
the Sieur de I oneutl, Iutroductor to Ambassadors, with
which Order they arrived at the Court of tbe Old Castle,
the Cuutt de Armagnac, attended the Legate, and conwhere theie Majesties were readyseatedexpelling tiiem;
-du&ed4>im to his Audience throat,h. a double Rank ofthe
the Honouts were by the Princes, who bare them, placed
Swi.s Guards which were placed along the stairs by which
upsn TabUs p epated for them, and the Dauphin led toa
he was copals, wlicic the Sieur de saintot, Master ofthe
place railed for him near the Font, when the Musick singCeremonies, lcccivin^liim, lead him into the Hall, at the
ing the Vcni Creator, the Dauphin was presented at die font
door whereof flood the Duke de Noailles, who conducted
him thtough thi Qiiir Js ot the Body to rhe door of His ) by the Duke de Crtquy, and the Piircess de Conde taking
off hii Cup, rhe Cardinal Antonio chief Almoner of France
Majesties Chamber.- vlipre at his Entry he was with much
assisted by tl.eBifhopos Orleans His Majesties p'incipal
tin rreisf received by Hii Majesty, and lead to the Canrf"p^of state, where a L I air being set for him, they ejntinu- Almo- er, wi h two ArcV Bishops andsixBishops, performed the Ceremony fifliis JJaptisint, the Cardinal Legate
ed together in conference about a quarter of an hou-, whicli
"ended, His Ma jelly accompanying him to the place where he girth" the name of Louis, which en e , they !returne«( in
the (ame Ordetto' the New Castle, where his Majeilygaxe
before received him, h* was thence conducted to his Audithem an ex raoidinary Supper, with Whicli they concluded
ence of the Queen and Dauphin, and thence attended bjck
thai Fvemngl
"toIris appartmem in (he fame Older.
The 2.^cli4ntQaiTt the Cardinil Cuke de Vendosme[ Le»at
The next day he was again entertained at Dinner as the
4 Lucre , touk his leave of theit Majestiesat St. Germainf,
^diybisore, fchich ending, two Arch-Bishops and 10 Bl
having been conducted to his Audience by the Count d' Arshops in their Habits of Ceremony, conducted by the Sieut
s
magmc , aud tl e f icur de Bonncvil, Introiluctor to Amde P/».an assistant or aid of iheCeremoni a, attended him,
hafladom tf e next day the fchvoys from Por(i/£4<aiid tbe
•Wliere tlie Arch- Bishop of Vienna complimented him in
Elector of Miycntt hadseverallyAudience fiom His MajethertaWeof the Clergy,
d
sty with tfltf usual Ceremonies.
The seme day being designed for the Ceremony of tfae
From Lille WO ore inf rme> th-it a Brewer is lately ap<
Uiptifme of the Dauphin, all things were-acoordinglypre1ptefiended in that City, being suspected to have put some
pared in.the Coiirij of ilje Q.d Castle J where was erecteda
poysoncus Ingredients into hiHBeer, by whiefasmeanssame
4caffphi of about thirty yards in length , and a breadth p onumbeisof tie Souliiiersperistit, a id not by tliePiagaej-a*
rtidifable, whereorl Was placed a stately Altar, wiih
3rtveniencies and Tables Tor that Ce-en-ony , <ind places Wnsfoi marly IVnaoMcd
From Madridweatci\\fd'hci,t\\atxhc
MaiquisdeCw*
ftr the Musick , all richly adorned ani excellently well
lighted. About one of the Cl-ck > the Clergy, the Ambas- na, employed from th Errrpero to tl at Court, has given art
sadors, and the Chancellor^ of frince , at the Head of the account nt die state-of the military ptepara ions in tlie fcm-r
pire, where a conlilerable trirce will be in fliott time i|f
Council, with the Secretaries of State and several persons
leadiness ro march for the assistance of rhe Notherlandsi but
of Quality, took their Seals ; as directed bj^the Aid ofthe
thatitvouid be neceQaryro alva^ce 8ooth-jusand CuoWnl
Ceremonies : In the mean whileMatiemoiselle,Mademoiselle
p
for the des ayi g tlie expences of tlwle Levies.
a OriMMJjMadame de Guife,tbe Princess deConde,tbe DutIhe 18 Bishops ef whoirr complaint was made to his
ches d' Enguycn, with the Prince de Conde, Duke a" Enguycn , Prince de Conti, and the-Gount dt Clcrmont fais Matesty, that they w ere too favourable ro the Opinions ofthe
Broher, lead by the Master of the Ceremonies, went in*- Janfcnitis, I ave by » large Le-ter written to his MsjestfJ
lomwhat satisfied him, in giving a full accouncanj state of
to the Chamber of the Dauphin $ which was extraordiirari
ly richly hung and fiifnifhed ; where Madam isclle £ Orle<- the present ?ffai s of the Church, shewing that the late pren
Mns , and Madam dt Guise taking up the Coverture of the cedureof tfae Pop* Against them, was against bir Majesties
Prerogative, a*well as against the priviledges oft the GJlliBe3 , Madamoisclle took up tlie Batiphin, the Dmchefle
cane Clmrch.
tP Enguion distributing" the following Honours, vi\. tre
Deals March 16. Ye fie day in the afternoon and therlast
To^el *o the Prirtce of Conde, the Bason and Ewer 01 Masnight, arrived here six English. Merchant ships from Btur•five! Gdld tothe Daike A' Enguycn-, rhe Salt-and Chrysome
deaiix, and as many more fronr^Tiaur, alias them bound
te tfft- Prince dt Conti-, and the Taper to- rhe Count de
for London % besides four Scottish ships, and 8 othetj Vessel*
tlermopt; then she Masterof the Ceremonies went to at*
belonging to the Northern parts of this iKingekarte frem,
tend thither the Princess de Conti, who in that Ceremony
the fame Ports.
supplied the room pf the Que-n Mother tof England , and
Bristol), March if. This Morning arrived in Ranges
arfterwards rhe Cardinal Legate, on whom attended alsothe
Road one Ship of Amsterdam, anthone of Hamborougbi
SieOT de Bonncvitl. Alt things being thus in readiness,
they *egan to pass sot wards inrhis Order, first marched the their lading Deals arid Pantiles, land one other -Veslelsiew
"Ireland.
Archers of the Grand Provost , follbwed by the hundred
Swisses c/f his M^jtstiesGuards; then t>e Gentlemen WaiAn Advertisement from the Right Honourable the Lqrdt)
ters, with the Ordinary Attendants, and all the Heralds $
Commissioners of the Treasury, March z j .
after them came the Knights of the Orders In their Habits'
Her us the TallUt struck heretofore, upon the,
oT Ceremony 5 thenfollowedtlie Count a'e Clcrmont, Prince
Sarmers of Hit Maje{liesCufloms% ihivestfeA
dt Conti , Duke d' Ettguyen , 'and Prince de Conde,
to bl paiipromifcuoufiy, without any ctruiruOrdtr 9 the
bearing the Honoui's before the Dauphin i who came belords Commissioners of Hit Majesties Treasury havtUte*
tween'Mtinsieur' orrhiYright hand » and the Dulte deCre-i
ly caused so many of tbe Tallies vnthe Cuficnu unpaid^ as,
ft? oti his left , as Chief Gentleman of his Chamber,
have conic to their know edge, to bercgistrH in a Certain
his Train carried- tip -by jf-e Duke dt Mercoeur , ahd
course in whicktkey are tobepaidfiwbtibRtgistcr.it
tof>(
immedrttely^efore hsrh° io young Lords , as Children seen, eitherUnSir Robert L ng'r-0$ce,i«r attbeCustorm
ctf'tetarioor'rtichly r&Bitea, ifter himfollowedthe Lady MaHouse; where all persons concerned- msy fee the Course in
rtflal le laMothe tits-Governess, and the Count d' Ay en
which they are w be paid r and if any persons have Rallies
as Captain of ihe Guards, then the Cardinal Duke attend^ unsaid , which are not in the said List , they are desired,
eacbftby his Officers, whereof one earned before ham fail within vAtiyft fromthedne hereof, to shew their said
© o s i , -and by hjs side the'fcrrncefr of Ceriti, led by tbe
Tal ict to rffGtorge Downing^ that he may -Ufa nutiet
Count' £Arsi, followed *y Madamofellt, led by the Chethereof, tothetnithty
may be put in a-Course ofptyment
Vtikriela Rocrk Foutault, and behind hep the Mlrapifs
after those •already rcgistrtd , lea'l otherwise ans. new,
ieSt, Cba«w»7it her Govarnds j then Madamoselle d'OrleChargeupoitthesaid Revenue excludethemi
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